
50 Reiby Street, Newtown, NSW 2042
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

50 Reiby Street, Newtown, NSW 2042

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

LJ Hooker Newtown Leasing

0404823530

https://realsearch.com.au/50-reiby-street-newtown-nsw-2042
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-newtown-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-newtown-group


$745 Per Week

Nestled in a highly sought-after location, 50 Reiby St offers unparalleled convenience within walking distance to

Newtown Performing Arts High School, buses, Newtown train station, and an array of local cafes and shops.Key

Features:- Modern Kitchen: Enjoy the convenience of a gas cooktop in the modern kitchen, perfect for whipping up

culinary delights.- Spacious Living: The property boasts a separate dining/living space, providing ample room for

relaxation and entertainment.- Generous Bedrooms: Two generously sized bedrooms offer comfortable living spaces for

residents.- Private Balcony: Relax and unwind on the balcony attached to the main bedroom, providing a tranquil outdoor

retreat.- Built-in Wardrobes: The main bedroom features built-in wardrobes, offering ample storage space and

organization.- Convenient Laundry: Benefit from the internal laundry equipped with a washer and dryer, ensuring laundry

days are a breeze.- Outdoor Courtyard: Step outside to the courtyard area, ideal for outdoor gatherings, gardening, or

simply enjoying the fresh air.Experience the ultimate in convenience and comfort at this Newtown address. Don't miss out

on the opportunity to make this property your new home!DISCLAIMER:The tenant is solely responsible for making

enquiries with the local council into obtaining a residential parking permit. The Agent shall bear no responsibility for

advising of parking availability or whether parking permits are obtainable.The fixtures and fittings shown in our

advertisement may belong to the current occupants; therefore, these items may not be included in future tenancies.

Should you have any questions regarding the fixtures and or fittings for this property please send us an email at

leasing@ljhookernewtown.com.au. Should you wish to find out any dimensions of this rental property please bring a

measuring apparatus with you to the allocated inspections.


